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No. 254. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE UNITED STATESOF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGARDINGAIR NAVIGATION FACILITIES AND TRAIN-
ING PROGRAMME. SIGNED AT MANILA, ON 12 MAY
1947

WHEREAS, the Governmentof the United Statesof Americahas enacted
Public Law 370----79th Congress,approvedApril 30, 1946,2 known as the
Philippine RehabilitationAct of 1946, whereof Section 307, entitled “Inter-
IslandAir Navigation,” provides:

“(a) The Administratorof Civil Aeronauticsof the Departmentof
Commerceis authorizedto acquire, establish,operate,and to maintain a
systemof air-navigationfacilities and associatedairways communications
servicesin the Philippinesfor inter-islandairwaysoperationandto connect
the Philippine airwayswith internationaland interoceanicroutes.

“(b) The Administrator of Civil Aeronautics is authorized,under
suchregulationsashe mayadopt, to train not exceedingfifty Filipinos each
year prior to July 1, 1950,to be designatedby the Presidentof the Philip-
pines subject to the provisions of Section 311 (c), in air-traffic control,
aircraft communications,maintenanceof air-navigationfacilities, andsuch
other airman functions as are deemednecessaryfor the maintenanceand
operationof aids to air navigationandotherservicesessentialto theorderly
andsafe operationof air traffic.” and

WHEREAS, the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippinesis desirous
of availing itself of the benefits, facilities and serviceswhich are authorizedby
the above-quotedSection 307 of the said Public Law 370—79thCongress;

~Came into force as from the date of signature, on 12 May 1947, in accordancewith
article XII.

* United States,60 stat, 128.
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THEREFORE, the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines have decidedto concludean
agreementfor the foregoingpurposesandhaveagreedmutually as follows:

Article I

The responsibleagentof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
for effectuatingthe provisions of this Agreementshallbe the Administratorof
Civil Aeronauticsof the Departmentof Commerce,hereinafterreferredto as
the Administrator. The Administratormay delegateto a duly authorizedrepre-
sentativeof the Civil AeronauticsAdministrationall or any part of hisauthority
for effectuatingthe provisions of this Agreement. The duties, functions, and
powers exercisedin the Republic of the Philippines under the terms of this
Agreementby the Administrator or his duly authorizedrepresentativeshall be
underthe generalsupervisionof the UnitedStatesAmbassadoraccreditedto the
Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines or, in the absenceof the
Ambassador,of theCharged’Affaires ad interim of the United Statesof America.
The Administrator, or his duly authorizedrepresentative,may negotiate and
concludeany working agreementsnecessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof
this Agreement.

• The responsibleagentof the Governmentof theRepublicof the Philippines
for effectuatingthe provisionsof this Agreementshallbe the Director of Aero-
nautics of the Bureauof Aeronauticsof the Departmentof National Defense,
hereinafterreferredto as the Director of Aeronautics. The Director of Aero-
nautics may delegateto an officer or employeeof the Bureau of Aeronautics
of the Departmentof NationalDefenseall or part of his authority for effectuat-
ing the provisions of this Agreement. The Director of Aeronautics,or his duly
authorizedrepresentative,shall be the representativeof the Governmentof the
Republic of the Philippines in the negotiation and conclusion of all working
agreementsnecessaryfor carrying out the provisions of this Agreement.

TheAdministratorand the Directorof Aeronauticsshall cooperatein every
way possibleto carry out the spirit and purposesof this Agreement.

Article II

The Administrator shall acquire and establish, and shall maintain and
operateduring the period requiredfor the training of citizens of the Republic
of the Philippines for such operation,a systemof air navigation facilities and
associatedairway communicationsservices in the Philippines for inter-island
airwaysoperationandto connectthe Philippine airways with internationaland
interoceanicroutes.
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The Administrator, or his duly authorized representative,shall analyze
theplanssubmittedby the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippineswithin
the termsof this Agreementinvolving the expenditureof funds by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America and after consultationwith the Director
of Aeronauticsshall approve,disapprove,or modify such plans.

Article III

The Administrator shall providefor the training during the period of this
Agreementof not to exceedfifty citizens of the Republic of the Philippineseach
year in the dutiesof air traffic control, aircraft communication,maintenanceof
air navigation facilities, andsuch other airmanfunctions as he deemsnecessary
for the maintenanceandoperationof aids to air navigationandother services
essentialto theorderly andsafeoperationof air traffic. TheAdministratorshall
provide for the paymentof all expensesincidental to such training, including,
but not necessarilylimited to, actualtransportationexpensesto and from and
in the United Statesof America, allowancesfor tuition, educationalfees, and
subsistence.

Subjectto the provisionsof Section311(c) of the said Public Law 370—
79th Congress,the trainees referred to into the precedingparagraphof this
Article shall be designatedby the Presidentof the Philippines in accordance
with proceduresandstandardsestablishedby the Administrator. The Govern-
ment of the Republic of the Philippines shall furnish to the United States
Embassyat Manila thenamesandnecessarysupportingdocumentsof the trainees
so designated.

Article IV

The Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines agreesto provide free
of cost to the Governmentof the United Statesof Americasuchlands, rights-
of-way and easementsnecessaryfor carrying out the terms of this Agreement.
The Administrator is authorizedto acceptand utilize for the performanceof
the terms of this Agreementcontributionsof labor, materials, equipmentand
moneyfrom the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippinesand its political
subdivisions.

Article V

The Director of Aeronauticsshall assistthe representativeof the Adminis-
trator in carrying out the objectivesof this Agreementby providing:
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(1) recommendationsrelative to locations for the establishmentof air
navigation facilities and the type of facilities and servicesrequired for each
location;

(2) adviceas to the specific radio frequencyassignmentswhich may be
used and as to materials and equipment owned by the Governmentof the
Republic of the Philippines which can be made available for use in carrying
out this Agreement;and

(3) suggestionsfor the accomplishmentof all phasesof the Agreement,
including suggestionsfor the accomplishmentof the physicalwork involved and
for themaintenanceandoperationof completedfacilities.

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines shall furnish such
equipment,facilities, and qualified personnel,including technicians,administra-
tive personnel,andotherpersonnel,as maybenecessaryandas maybe available
to the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines to carry out the purpose
and intent of thisAgreement.

Article Vi

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippineswill cooperatewith
the Administrator, or his duly authorized representative,in providing such
temporaryor permanentoffice andotherspaceandfacilities as may be required,
and shall renderall practicableassistancein securingadequatehousingaccom-
modations,at reasonablerental rates, for personnelof the Civil Aeronautics
Administrationengagedin effectuatingthis program,andtheir famiies.~

Article VII

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippineswill saveharmlessall
officers and employeesof the Civil AeronauticsAdministration of the Depart-
ment of Commercewho arecitizens of the United Statesfrom damagesuits or
other civil actions arising out of their performanceof their ~dutiesunder this
Agreement.

Article VIII

Officers, employees,and agentsof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America who are citizens of the United Statesand who are on duty or who
maybe assignedto duty in the Republicof the Philippinesunder the provisions
of the presentAgreement,and their families, shallbe permittedto move freely
into andout of theRepublic of the Philippines,subjectto existingvisa andpass-
port regulations. Gratis transit shall be extendedta all officers, employeesor
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agentsof the Civil AeronauticsAdministrationof theDepartmentof Commerce
over all bridges,ferries, roadsandother facilities of the highwayswhere tolls
are collectedfor passageof vehiclesor occupants.

Article IX

Pendingthe conclusionof negotiationsnow beingconsideredby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America andthe Governmentof the Republicof
the Philippines, no import, excise, consumption,or other tax, duty or impost
shallbelevied on funds or propertyin theRepublicof the Philippineswhich are
owned by the Civil AeronauticsAdministration and used for purposesunder
the presentAgreementor on funds, materials,supplies,andequipmentimported
into the Republicof the Philippinesfor use in connectionwith such purposes;
nor shall any such tax, duty, or impost be levied on the personalfunds or
property, not intendedfor resale,imported into the Republic of the Philippines
for the use or consumptionof Civil AreonauticsAdministrationpersonnelwho
are United Statescitizens;nor shall any export or othertax be placedon any
such funds or property, including United StatesGovernmentproperty, in the
eventof its removal from the Republicof the Philippines.

Article X

Each Governmentreservesthe right to removeany personnelpaid by it
and involved in carrying out the provisionsof this Agreementwith the under-
standingthat eachGovernmentshall maintainan adequateforce to carry out
the provisionsand requirementsof this Agreementso long as the Agreement
is in effect.

Article XI

All commitmentsmadein this Agreementon the~partof the Government
of theUnited Statesof Americashallbesubjectto the availability of appropriated
funds madeby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Article XII

This Agreementshall becomeeffective on the date of its signature, and
shall continuein effect until completelyexecutedon both sidesbut in no event
later than June 30, 1950; provided, however, that this Agreementmay be
revised, amended,or changedin whole or in part with the approvalof both
parties as indicated and effected by an exchangeof notes betweenthe two
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contractingparties;andprovidedfurtherthat either Governmentmayterminate
thisAgreementby giving to the otherpartyninety days’notice in writing through
diplomatic channels.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Undersigned,duly authorized thereto, have

signedthe presentAgreementin duplicateat Manila this 12th dayof May, 1947.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
Nathaniel P. DAVIS

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of the United
Statesof America at Manila

For the Governmentof theRepublicof the Philippines:

RupertoK. KANGLEON

Secretaryof National Defense
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